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The South Carolina Conference 
Thirty = Eight Years Ago 
BY 
REV. J. SIDNEY BEASLEY 
A n Address D elivered Be(ore the Historical Society of 
the South Caroljna Conference, M ethodist 
E piscopal Church, Soulh, in L aurens, 
S. c., November 24, 1908. 
It seems passing sLnl11ge to me to be about to write of events wilh 
which 1 was personally familinr thirty-eight years ago. ~Iy feelings 
have persisted in keeping me :1I11011gSl the you ng men of the Confer-
ence. and the calendar must be consulted to esta blish It otherwise. If 
any onc is !;kcptical as to the truth o f ""Iwt Saint James says "For 
what is your life, it is a vapor that appearcth for a lillie while and then 
van ishetb away," you need nOt be disturbed aboUl him-lime will cor-
rect his views. 
The SOl1 th Carolina Conference thirty-eight years ago. \Vhy that 
particl1lar lime O'lI1d nOl some DIller? For 1'''0 good I"C3:'011<;: 
First. that was the time when my name first appeared in the records 
of the Conference, a nd when 1 received my first appointment. No 
other Conference can ever be quite as impressive in the life of a Meth-
odist preache r as hi s first. There is interest about everyt hing, and a 
cha rm in every th ing that is measurably lost by repetition j and while 
the time of reading the appointments never ceases to be full of interest! 
and generally of nervousness! 110 othe r hou r in his life can cver be as 
that when he sits down for the first ti me to wait for hi s appointment. 
And who can describe the sensation when hi s is rea.d? H e has an 
appointment. he is the preacher in charge o f a work. II is not about 
the ch<t racter of thc appoi ntment that he is concerned, but the fact 
th~lt he has one. Difficulties there may be, but with the red blood of 
you ng manhood coursing thrO\lgh hi s veins! the full tide of consecra-
tion consciously in his soul. he is undisturbed by them. He has faith 
to believe that he can overcome all difficulties and su rmount all obsta-
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des. The supreme joy is tha t he has an appointment. No tide that 
comes in in after life ever ri ses quite so high. 
The second reason for writing about this period is that this is the 
beginning of the hi story of the Conference, with boundaries co-leT-
minolls wiLh Slate lines. In 1830 Georgia was set up into a Conference 
of its own; in 1850 a large part of the territory in the lower pa rt o[ 
North Carolina was cut orr. but sti ll left a considerable portion of the 
Slate in this Conference, and it so remained until the General Confer-
ence of 1870, when State lines were made Conference bounda ry lines. 
so that the Conference of 1870, thirty-eight yea rs ago, constitutes ;i 
distinct epoch in its history. 
This accounts for two things otherwise inexplicable; 
First, there was a large falling off in membership. T he Conference 
which met in Cheraw in 186g reports a white membership of 42.926, 
whi le at this Conference there was reported only 32.371. a loss of 10.553. 
taking no account of the few colored members. now rapidly diminish-
ing every year. 
These members had been t ransferred to the North C1. rojina Confer-
ence by the change in boundaries. 
The second thing explained is the large number o f transfers to and 
from the Conference. By the change of boundary lines several preach-
ers were left in each Conference. whose sympathies and affiliations were 
on the other side. 1t was simply adjustment to ch:l.Oged conditions. 
This latter fact ought to need no explanation. and would not, but for 
its unusual ness. 1t would be for the good of Methodism that transfers 
should be more frequent than they arc. The prejudice against the 
exercise of the transfer power of our Bishops, and often against tht 
men transferred, is unreasonable. unwise, and hurt(nl. Ours is the 
only great Church that practically must look within any given territory 
for its ministerial supply. State, Synodical, Associational. COllvcl1tion;l1 
lines have nothing to do with it in other Churches. A preacher of the 
Baptist, Presbyterian, Congregational, Episcopal Churches is jllst as 
likely to receive and accept a call from a Church outside as within the 
bounds o{ his own State. This gives them great advantage in th-:-
adaptation of men and ch<'\rges. The princip le ought to have large r 
practice :amongst us. 
TIME A!-.'I) PLACE OF MEETING. 
The Conference of thirty-eight years ago met on December ;. 1870, 
in old Trinity Church. Charleston. Starting from the organization of 
the Conference in l i87. Ih i~ was the lwt'nty-<;eventh time it had met in 
our "City by the Sea." Either the Conference liked Charleston. or 
Charleston liked the Conference: I \'t!l1lure to !"Hy it was Illutu:ll. In 
recent years it has not gone there so frequently as in the earlier year!!. 
for the reason that mallY other large towns have grown lip and 
chlmorcd [or it. but T voice the sen timent o[ the members of the Con-
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ference, that up to thi s day Charleston is one of the most pleasant 
places fo r Ollr annual meetings. 
TRINITY CHURCH. 
H at this lime lhe schism in which Trinity was founded had not 
been enti rely fo rgotten, 110 one thought to speak of it in the presence 
o f one young preacher there, and he did not know until years after 
that SllCh was the case. It came about in this way. In the early part 
of Ji9J. Dr. Coke hrought over with him from England one Mr. H'll:t-
met, a man of considerable 1>111pit ability, and arrived while the Con-
ference was in sess ion in Charleston, the sess ion having been cO lltinued 
oll e day to await Dr. Coke's arrival. Hammel was appointed to preach, 
and preached greatly to the delight o f Charleston Methodists. The 
appointments had already been made and James Parks had been ap-
pointed to Charleston. A fter hea ring Me Hammct they were clamor-
ous to have Bishol) Asbury make a change and give them H ammet 
instead of Parks. The Bishop firmly refused to do it. Thcre was 
great dissatisfaction, which was encouraged by H ammct, and resulti;.'d 
in the building of Trinity as a Primitive Methodist Church, on Hasel 
street. Mr. Hall1met served 1his Church until early in 1803, when he 
died, and after severa l years and great trol1ble, the Church came back 
into the regular ranks, and for many years has been one of the most 
loya l and deeply spiritual of onr larger city Churches. \Vhcn the COI~­
ference met there in 1870 the schislll , which had created l1H1ch bitter-
ness at the time, was as a trouhled dream forgotten. 
THE OFF'ICEW-S OF THE CONf.'ERENCE. 
Over this Con ference Bishop George F. Pierce presided, and F. 
Milton Kennedy was Secretary. T his was Bishop Picrce's fifth official 
visit to the Confercnce, and ihc last, but one. H e presided ovcr the 
Conference the yea r he wa.s elected Bishop-r854-in Columbia j Sum-
ter, 1863; Newberry. 1864; Charlotte, 1865, and Union, 1881, three 
yea.rs before hc finished hi s work on ea rth. H e was gTeatly lovcd by 
the South Ca rolina Confercnce; hi s assignmcnt to it was always hailed 
with delight, and his presidcncy always gave great satis fact ion. H e 
went to his reward twenty-four years ago, but with the older members 
of the Conference hi s name is still as ointment poured forth. At the 
time of Ihis Conference, 1870. he wa s yet in the undecaying ripeness 
o f hi s splend id manhood. One of thc t.lualifications laid down by 
Martin Lu ther for the making of a great preachcr hc posscsscd in an 
eminent degree. Then fifty-nine years of age, he was still a very hand-
some man. with a personal prescnce magnetic, and evcry way COIU-
manding. Of mcdiulll height, erect in form, graceful in every movc-
mellt, prominent forehead. picrcing black eyc, large mouth, firmly set 
chin, he was nature's model for the sculptor. His voice was clcar, full , 
musical. I cannot recall that he preached at Trinity, or who .-lid 
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preach there on Sunday morning, but he preached to a great congTe-
gaLiona! at Bethel on Su nday afternoon, and preached a great sermon. 
His text was John 7:38: "He that believeth on me. :l,<; the Scripture 
hath said. out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water." Many of 
the preachers were deeply sti rred, and shouted alond to the praise of 
God. From any point of view Bishop Pierce was a great man. A 
young preacher, seeing and hearing him for the first time, could never 
forget it. 
F. ~·lll.TON KENNEDY. 
1 said that F. 'Millon Kennedy was Secretary of the Conference. He 
had filled this important position at two sessions before this, and filled 
it onc session after. His honored father, William M. Kennedy, had 
filled the same position, in a ll, fourteen years. Milton Kennedy was a 
Christian gentleman of exalted type, an attractive man, and an eloquent 
preacher. He knew how to tell and how to enjoy a clean joke. He 
was the cent re of every circle in which he might be, and his association 
was sought and enjoyed by a large circle of friends. He was my rirst 
Presiding Elder, and one of the best friends I have ever had. 
To his wise cotlnse1, hi s words of encouragement, his j lIdiciolls man-
agement, as Presiding E lder, and his personal friend ship, I am greatly 
indebted. He entered the itinerant ministry in 1854, and after twenty-
five years of service, died in Macon, Ga. , February 5, 1880. He attended 
the Confe rCJlce the last timc which met in Charleston again in Decem-
ber, 1879. His last work was as Editor of the Soutj,em Chy,istian Ad-
vocale, which was at that timc the organ of the Georgia and South 
Carolina Conferences. H ere his health failed, he lingered for a few 
years, then in his very prime. at the age of forty-six, la id down the 
weapons of hi s warfare and passed to his reward. How I loved him! 
DISTINGU I SHED VISITORS. 
Dr. Lovick Pierce, the father of Bishop Pierce, was at thi s Con fer-
ence also. It was his last visit to our Con ference. During the follow-
ing year he was ~It the Bamberg District Conference. held :II Binnaker's 
camp·ground, in Barnwe11 County, and preached twice with great clear-
ness and power, sermons which made a deep and lasting impression. 
He was a native of Barnwell County. and was converted there in 17Q9 
under the ministry of Rev. J ames J enkins. It was sa id when James 
Jenkins was sent to the Edisto Circuit that he would ruin the work. 
This was the way he ruined it-saving such men as Lovick and Red-
dick Pierce, hi s brother. Dr. Pierce had now been long a prominent 
figure in American Methodism and in South ern Methodism from tne 
time of its organization, having been a member of the General Con-
ference of tB44, when the division took place, and having taken an 
active part in the effort to pre\'cnt the division, and then in the organ-
ization of the Southern branch of the divi sion. H e was the first 
fraternal messenger {rom the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, to 
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the Methodist Episcopal Church, but was refused a hearing by the 
Genera.l Conference. Verily the times have changed. 
At the time of hi s last visit to OUt Conference he was ninety or morc 
years of age, btlt preached with a menta l grasp and spiritua l fervor of 
a man in hi s prime. He preached on ly once--on Friday, I think. It 
was a sermon to young preachers. His text was second Timothy, 2 :15. 
"Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman lhat needeth 
not to be ashamed, rightly di"iding the word of truth." The sermon 
made a deep impression upon the Con fercllce and upon me, and has 
had to do, in some measure, wilh LlII the years of my life since. While 
he advised the preachers so to study the Bible as to be always ready 
to preach, he expressed regret that he had not formed a habit of kcep-
gmg notes of his sermons. This every preacher ought to do. Met1lO-
disl preachers, go ing as they do from place to place, 3rc often accused 
of ca rrying an odor of mustiness about them, and of reaching fu ll 
g rowth much earlier than Illost men. This is told of a certain Presid-
ing E ldcr up North: H e had been a long time 0 11 districts, the people 
were tired and mged the Bishop to make a change. The Bishop told 
him he would bave to take him off the district. The preacher, grieverl 
and hurt, demanded to know the reason. " \Vell," said the Bishop, "the 
people Sily you can't preach." He said: "Bishop, that is not true; they 
llsed to say 1 wn.s a great preacher, and [ am preaching lhe same ser-
mons I preached forty years ago." That is onc extreme to which no 
preacher ought to allow himself to go. The other is of failure to pre-
serve in pe;manclIt form his best thoughts. I have known some preach-
ers to fail too early because they had not done so. 
There were several other distinguished visitors at thi s Conference. 
Dr. Thomas E. Bond, J r., Edilor of the Baltimore Christia n Advocate; 
Dr. Harrison. Editor o f the SOulher!! Monthly, and Dr. E. H . Myers, 
of the Georgia Conie.l"ence, alld then Edi tor of the SOfithcnl ClzrlStiOI£ 
Advocate. published in ]'vlacoll, Ga., and the officia l organ of the Sou th 
Carolina and Georgia Confe rences. Drs. Bond and Harrison made 
speeches before the Missionary Society on Friday night, and preached 
in Spring St reet Church on Sunday strong, attract ive se rmons. Dr. 
Myers undertook to raise a collection for the missionary debt then on 
the Chl1rch, failed utterly, lost his temper, and said some hard things, 
for which he afterwards apologized. Dr. Myers was a st rong man, a 
Christian hel·o of the highest type, and in the end became a genuine 
martyr to bis convictions of duty. 
Bishop 'W. M. Wightman, though at home, was also a visitor at this 
Conference. H e had j ust returned from a tou r of the Pacific Confer-
ences, and was in the Conference room part of the lime. On Sunday 
he occupied the pUlpit with Bishop Pierce. Bishop George F. Pierce 
and Bishop M. Vv'ightman ill the same pulpit, was a picture not soon to 
be forgotten. This was a good Conference for a young preacher to get 
hi s start. He was permitted to come in contact with several of the 
forem ost men of the Church. 
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TliE C LA SS AOltUT'TED AT THIS CONFERENCE. 
The class admitted at this Conference consisted of seven, namely: 
Geo. M. Boyd. Geo. W. Gatlin, E. Toland Hodges, W. Davies Kirk· 
land, Richard D. Smart, R. Newton \Vells, and myself. It proved to 
be a remarkable class in at least one particular, the persistency of its 
members. For twenty-foliT yea rs there was not a break in it, and now, 
after thirty -eight years. there arc still on the effective list R. D. Smart, 
now an honored member of the Virginia Conference; E. T. Hodges, 
and myself. Boyd and Gatlin, after long, ard uous and successful ser-
vice. have cOllle to the time when they mllst rest, and on the honored 
roll of the "old guard" arc submissively and sweetly awaiting the will 
of their Lord. 
R. NEWTON WELLS. 
R. Newton \Vel ls, casily the strongest man physically of the class, 
was the first to break the ranks. He was also the best preacher of the 
class. Nature had done much for him in attractiveness of person, hril-
li ancy of intellect, a 1110st retentive memory, a musical, well modulated 
voice, buoyancy and cheerfulness of di sposition, that indefinable charm 
which. for the lack of a better word. we call magnetism, a great big 
loving hearl, which, because always giving, was always receiv ing; and 
to these nalural gifts was added culture. He was educated in part at 
Wofford Coll ege, but finished his course and obtained his diploma from 
the South Carolina College. He came to hi s work we!l prepared. He 
was greatly gifted in speech. Ilis powers as an orator \vere recog-
nized while he was yet a boy in his preparatory course. When I w:::ts 
pastor of hi s home Church, in 1882 and 1883, it was matter of common 
remark that Newton Wells could mount bench or desk in the school-
room and make your hair ri se by his eloquence of speech. On Decem-
ber If, 1895, after twenty- four yea rs of continuous work. five on ~i r­
cuits, fifteen on stations. and four as Presiding Elder, in his very 
prime, :Lt the age of forty-eight, he fell on sleep. He was buried in 
Greenville, where he died. 
\V. D. KLRKLAND. 
W. D. Kirkland was the second one of the class to be called aw:'ly, 
and only aoout six months later than "Veils. He died in the city of 
Asheville, N. c.. May 31, 1896, at the age of forty-seven. He was a 
man of unusual parts. Reared in the home of an itinerant preach'!r. 
the son of Rev. W. C. Kirkland, educated ill Wofford College, he came 
to hi s work well equipped. He was a strong preacher from lhe begin-
ning, had a burning zea l for souls. and was like his father, a weeping 
prohpet. While yet a young man great audiences were moved by Ill S 
pathelic appeals. He rosc rapidly in the Conference. although, after 
his first fOllr years. always handicapped by uncertain and failing health. 
After serving circuits and stations for twelve years, in the beginning 
of his thirteenth year he was appointed Presiding Elder. He was 
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young (or this important and responsible position, but from every 
standpoint he made good. At the close of his third year on the dis-
trict, he waS elected Editor of the Sout.JrerJl Christian Advocate. This 
position he filled [or seven years, and unti l he was elected Sunday 
School Editor by the General Conference in 1894. \Vhile a strong 
preacher, an excell ent pastor, it was as Edi tor that he found his most 
congcni,l l work and reached his highest mark. Long hefore hjs elec-
tion to the Editorship of The A(ivocate its readers had learned, from 
bis frequent cOlltributions to lhe paper, that he was a vigorous and 
graceful write r. He developed rapidly in his work and by his work, 
and soon came to be recognized as a very strong man on the tripod. 
When he came into the larger sphere of Sunday School Editor he 
made himsel f fell throughout the Church. He fi ll ed well this respon-
sible position for two years, then, worn out by disease and suffering, 
after twenty-five years of active work in the Conference, he dropped 
life's burden and went to hi.s rest. Davies Kirkland was a mall whom 
to know well was to love fondly. Our class has always felt honored 
to have hi s name upon its roll. 
TItE COMMIITEE OF EXAMINATION FOR A.PJ'WCJ\NTS. 
The COlllmitte of Examination for Appiic.1nts was composed of J. T. 
Kilgo, Paul F. Kistler, ;:Illel Sidi H. Browne, a remarkable trio. It is 
ql1ite certain a stronger and better commitlee in every way for this 
most important work could not havc been madc from the Conference. 
J. T. Kn.Go. 
J. T. Kilgo was the first of this trio to fini sh his work and enter 
upon rest. J Ie died in the home of hi s daughter, Mrs. Anna Campbell , 
at Blenheim, in Marlboro County, on January 4, 1888, aged sixty-eight 
years, and was buried at Parnassus Church ncar by. 'He entered the 
Conference in 1850. and had given thirty-seven years to the service of 
the Maste r in the active ministry. fIe was a man of s terling worth. 
He was a strong preacher. His love was as tender as a woman's. He 
sen 'cd well his day and generation. [n all the years of hi s ministry he 
never received a large salary , yet he educated in the colleges all of l:is 
five childl'en, and left to lake his place when he fell out of the ranks, 
three sons, of whose worth it would not be proper to speak here. They 
arc yet amongst \1:". I wonder if the spirits of the dep,;uted are coglli-
zant of the things of earth? If so, J. T. Kilgo is well pleased as he 
looks all. T loved him as a father. It was my happy privilege to bl! 
closely associated with him the last year of his life. J saw him when 
his strength failed ,1Ild his feet turned into the downward road. The 
grace of God glo riously tritllllphed. I am glad of th is opportunity to 
pay tribute to one of the most guile less, noblest, purest men I have 
ever knowll. 
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SlOr H . BROWNE. 
Sidi I-I. Browne was the next of this committee to go home. He 
was known to most of the members of the Con [erence, having died 
only eigh t years ago, but known by but few of us as he was in [he days 
of hi s prime. He was my Presiding Elder my second year. 1 thought 
of him then as all old man, but now know I hal he was only fifty- two 
and in the very prime of his sp lendid manhood. His mind was cast 
in a large mould. He wou ld have made a statesman of ability had he 
chosen to enter politics. He was a good man. Always a good preacher, 
he sometimes preached with great power. He is a conspicuous example 
for and encouragement to young men who are obl iged to make their 
way through difficulties, and who arc denied the opportunity of classi-
cal training in their early years. H e never attended college, but he was 
a clear, strong thinker, and after the first few ycars you would have 
had to be told, or would not have known that tech nically he was not an 
educated man. During the time that the Southern Christ'jall Advocate 
was published in Georgia, believing there was need for a local Church 
paper, and desiring a medium for the advocacy of the princip lcs of uni-
versal peace, in which he bclic\'Cd with all hi s heart, he began the pub-
licat ion of the Christian Neighbor, which he came to love as his OWI1 
life, and continucd to publish until his death . It was a good paper, 
and he made a good Editor. He was born in Anderson County Scp-
tember 23. 18J9, alld died <It his home in ColulIlUbia. September 13, 
1900. aged eighty-one years, aftcr a membership of fifty-five years in 
the Con ference. 
PAUL F. KISTLER. 
Palll F. Kistler was the last of this distinguished trio to go to hi:; 
reward. Nature was lavish in blessings upon him. He was my pas~o r 
when I was a boy. and one of the most efficient and popular I have 
ever known. He made everybody feci that he was their special friend, 
as indeed he was. He had a wonderful memory, seemed never to 
forget anything. He had the much to he coveted gift of remembering 
names. In large families he could soon call each child by name. They 
all loved him. the parents lovcd him, and believed he was a great 
preacher. And. in fad, he was, if we judge preaching by the abililY to 
stir the Sa lli s of men and lead them to Christ and a better life. He 
knew and was loved by every member of the Conference through the 
time of his active ministry. On July 13. IgoI, aged seventy-four, and 
afler fifty-five years of membership in the Conference, fifty of which 
were spent in the effective ranks, he fell on sleep and went to h!s 
reward. 
THE PItESIDING ELDERS. 
The Presiding Elders who composed Bishop Pierce's cabinet at this 
Conference were : A. M. Chrcitzberg. S. II. Browne, \V. H. Fleming. 
O. J. Simmons. John 'V. Kelly, T . G. Herbert, and R. P. Franks. All 
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gone now except OU T venerable, much loved and hOllored friend, A. M. 
Chreitzberg, who, at the age of eighty-seven, still lingers on the "bor-
derland" a wonderful old man. 
The Presiding Elders appointed to districts at this Conference were 
the same, minus D. J. Simmons and plus F. M. Kennedy and Henry 
M. Mood. Only onc Presiding Elder went back in to the pastorate at 
this Conference, D. J. Simmons. Two new ones were appointed, but 
there was a llew district, the Sumter, formed at this time. D. J. Sim-
mons was sent from the Bamberg District to the Branchville circuit. 
Of Kennedy and Browne 1 have already spoken. 
W. H. FLEMING. 
W. 1-1. Fleming was for many years a conspicuous figure in the Con-
ference, one of the leaders. He died in 1817 at the age of fifty-six, and 
is buried in the Bethel Cemctery in Charleston, where he was pastor 
at the time o f his lamented death. 
D. J. Sn.n.wNs. 
He was of Irish descent. A good preacher, de\'oted Christian, genial 
companion. He was born in Charleston in 18t8, died at 1887, aged 
nearly six ty-nine years, and aftcr a membership of forty-six years in 
the Conference. 
R. P. I'RANKS. 
R. P. Franks was a Laurens 1113n. He was a man of clear judgment, 
the courage of his convictions, a clear, deeply spiritual preacher. After 
many years of service he died suddenly in Lowndesville in 1895, aud i.i 
buried in the old Smyrna Cemetery nearby. 
JOHN \V. KELLY. 
John W. Kelly was Presiding Elder of the Marion District, £rol11 
which I came into the Conference. He carried up my name and car-
ricd me through. He was thcn in the prime of a vigorous manhood. 
Physically he would be a marked man in a company of a thousand. 
Gigantic in size, commanding in manner, you were obliged to take 
notice of him. His mind and soul were as great as his body. As 
perhaps 110 other member oJ the Conference in his day, hc was the 
mast.er of assemblies. He was best in hi s element on great camp Il1c·~t­
ing occasions, and on such occasions often preached with welJ nigh 
irresistible force. His sermons werc not prepared after the methods 
of the scholar, but, an omniverous reader of good books, in the pl1lpit 
he drew from his stored funds of information, and if his mind was in 
good working trim, and the affiatus of the Spirit was Llpon him, he was 
a preacher of great power. He was generous to a fault . He would 
sometimes at the sessions of the Conference give away all he had and 
have to borrow money to get home all. He was the friend of the 
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unfortunate. the comforter of the sad hearted. 
side of the weak. He died suddenly. yet 1 
He was always 011 the 
think he had seen the 
shadow approaching. I was with him for several days 110t many 
months before the end came. Sometimes he would brighten up anJ 
there would be the spark of the oldentimc i then a cloud would set!~n 
to come over his spirit and he would be si lent and appear to be sael. 
At the age of sixty, and after forly-fouf years in the active ministry 
at the parsonage of the Providence Circuit, in February, 1885, he ceased 
at once to work and live. 
THOS. G. HERUERT. 
'What of T. G. H erbert ? He was no t a grcaL preacher in the popu-
lar acceptation of thal tcnn, did 110t aspire to be, but he did aSI>irc 
to be .1 good one, wrought diligently to Ibm elld, and succeeded. Ilis 
ministry was edifying in a high degree. I-Ie knew weJ1 the King's 
highway, and how to point others to il. and help them to keel} in It. 
He was a man to whom you felt like telling your bulls, confessing 
your sins j sure he would know how to sympathize with and help you. 
After a long and ,"Cl·y useful ministry, twelve ye:lrs of which were 
spent in the office of Presiding Elder. s ix years ago. while Ollr Con-
ference was in session nt Newherry, he fell on sleep and was huried in 
the cemetery of the Lutheran Church in Leesv ille. How I have mi~st'd 
him sincc he wenl awi\.y! When I get to heaven, as I hope hy the 
ir.fi.nite Illcrcy of God and the fullnc ss of the atOll(.'m('nt of Jeslls Chr!!>t 
to do. I shall expect to lind Thomas G. Herberl. perfectly at home, in 
the presence of God anti the company of Angel:; and the spirits of just 
men made perfect, and r expect to spend with him many happy hours. 
recounting the expericnces we have had togt:thcr here. llis was in .1 
high degree a successful life. and leaving us he bequeathed to the Con-
ference three sons-all he had-worthy successors of a noble father. 
HENRY 10.1. ~IOOD. 
Henry ]1..1. ~Iood was bom in Charleston in 1819, and died ill SIII11-
ler ill 1897. aged seventy-eight years. Tl i~ ministry, and :1 useful one 
it was. strclchcd th rough more than fifty years. 
NEA1~LY ALL GONE. 
O[ the one hundred and twenty-follr l11ini <; ters that composed the 
conference in 1870. all have crossed the river except rourteen. As I 
have written Ihe~c pages Ill;"lny names ;"Ind faces have passed before 
me o f men just as good. ;lIld just as worthy. of a place in thi s record 
as any of whom ·1 have written, and clamored for a place. 1 have heard 
"oices and ~cen form s coming lip from lIu.' vanished ycars. bnl T have 
been ohllgl'd lo adht're to a pbn. and this plan ha<; necessarily left 
them out. Their memory ir:; enshrined in the hearts of their brethren 
and in my heart. 
II 
Of the fourteen remaining, two only arc still on the firing line, T. J. 
Clyde :lnd J. B. Traywick. S. A. Weber is on the supernumerary list-
all the othe rs arc on the honored roll o f the "Old Guard." As brief 
as seem lhe years, almost an entire Conference has passed away since 
1 came in thirty-eight yea rs ago. 
THE TITHE SOCIETY. 
T here was organized at the Conference of 1870 the Tithe Society of 
the South Carolina Conference. At the Conference which mel in 
Cheraw the yea r before, Dr. A. E. Williams. a prominent layman of 
eolleton County, had greatly stil'Tcd the Conference as to the maHer 
of tithing, and 110W at this Conference an effort was made to give 
practic~t1 ttlrn to the deep impression which had been made. H . M. 
Mood was made Pres ident o f the Society. H e was himself for many 
years a tither. Unlike the V3Sl11lajo rit y of Methodist preachers, he had 
in his old agc a com fo rt.able competency. J once asked him and his 
wife how it waS that they had been able, out of their meagre income, 
to have it so. She replied. "Brother Beasley, ] do not know how it is, 
unless it is because we ha ve given a t.enth to t.he Lord. When we 
began to do that we had not saved anything at all ." He said, "The 
second blessing ca me to me in new \'jews and new practice in the mat-
ter o f giving to the Lord:' The object of the Society was to relieve 
necess itous cases amongsl the preachers. So far as 1 know, this was 
the beginning and the end of the Society and it s noble pl1rpose. Like 
everything el se eve r l1ndertaken for th e relief of the hclpless old age 
of our preachers. it fc.1 1 through, .lIlt! now, after thirty-eight years of 
marvellou s progress, th is desen'ing class is but little better provided 
for than it W;'IS t hen. \ViU it ever be lhat our g reat Chu rch wi ll throw 
off the reproach of accepting the service of her preachers at sala ri es 
b;lrely sufficient to meet their current needs through all their active 
years. and when they can no longer go to the front. leave them to dire 
and heJpless poverty. 
T H EN AND Now. 
In closing, let liS take a brief comparat i\'c view of then and 110W. 
These ha ve not been idle or fruitl ess years. The men who have toiled 
through these years have wfOught well . and God has blessed their 
laha rs. 
Then there were eight Presiding Elders' di st rict s, averaging a little 
over thirteen appointments 1.0 the di st rict. The Presiding Elders, with 
one poss ible except ion, traveled their d istricts in buggies. They we re 
expected to preach Saturday ;:lIld Sl1 nd;\y a t enry Ql1 :Hlerly meeting, 
and did. If there W<.IS then any opposit ion to the Presiding Eldership 
1 never heard o f it. T be Presiding Elder was next to the Bishop, the 
biggest man in the Church. 
Now we ha ve twelve districts averagi ng twenty appointments each. 
All honor to them-the Presiding E lders have lost the prestige of being 
I2 
considered the biggest men in the Church. Yet I d .. re believe that 
relatively Lhey are as great men now as they were then. Not in South 
Carolina alone. but all through the Church, there has developed a 
spi rit of djssati s faction with the Presiding Eldership. Of the motives 
that li e back of it, I will 110t judge, but it arises from two things: the 
length of lime the same men arc frequently kept in the office, and the 
salaries paid them, in comparason with the average sala ri es paid to the 
man .. in the pastorate. 
Then we had one hundred and six pasto ral charges, now we have two 
hundred and thirty-five. Then we had forty-eight parsonages, now 
we have one hundred and ninety, an increase of one hundred and 
(arty-two. Then we had 32,371 members, now we have, as rCI)Orted at 
the last Conference, 85,76r, an increase of 52.790. nearly treble. Then 
there we re thrce hundred and eighty-six Sunday schools, now six hun-
dred and eighty-one. Then officers and teachers 2.502, now 4.813. Then 
15,837 scholars, 110W 44,612. 
T hen the grand tOlal pa id for the suppon of tbe ministry, pastors 
and Presiding Elders was $59,526.00, 110W $197.044.00, nearly three and 
a half times as much. Then we paid for missions, all lold, $2,909.68-
think of it-now we pay for the same purpose from all sources about 
$60,000. 
Ln 1870 there was one sma ll mill town in the State, Graniteville, with 
a popula t ion of abou l 500, where we had a miss ion. Now about one-
fifth of the population of the State is composed of mill people, and we 
have at least fifty pastoral cha rges made up in whole or in part o f 
cotton mill operatives. 
All this] have seen transpire during the years of my ministry. I 
am constrained to exdaim, "What hath God Wrought I" Truly the 
Lord has done great things for us, .a nd we arc glad. 
\Vhat of the future? If as a Church we shall prove ourselves true 
to the trust cOl11mitted to us, the imagination can ha.rdly picture the 
wonders of the next thirty-e ight yea rs. What will these young men, 
standing now where your speaker stood thirty-eight years ago, behold 
when they stand where he stands tonight? Opportuni ty has never 
bcfol-c been so great as now. The limes call for prepared men. My 
young brethre.lI, the responsibi li ty is upon your shoulders. \Ve shall 
soon slip from tinder and leave you a lone. 
··Quit you like mell, be strong," and the Lord be with you. 
